
WEDDINGS



Congratulations you've found us!

Now let us plan your happily ever after..





 

The Crown Spa Hotel was built in 1844, ideally situated on the beautiful Esplanade,

overlooking the stunning South Bay and commanding some of the finest views that can be

found on the Yorkshire Coast.

 

Crown Spa Hotel is the perfect place for a truly inspirational wedding and a relaxing retreat

for a memorable day.





  

Here at The Crown Spa Hotel, we

offer two beautiful ceremony

spaces. Consort Suite and

Imperial.

The room will then be

transformed ready for your

wedding breakfast while you and

your guests have a drinks

reception in our Imperial Lounge.

This is usually the perfect time for

any photo opportunities.

Your wedding breakfast will be

served in the gorgeous Consort

Suite which can seat up to 120.

Looking for a more intimate

wedding? No problem we have

rooms that cater for up to 20

guests.

 

 





The Consort Suite , with its iconic chandelier, is the perfect backdrop for live musical entertainment. 

 

The banqueting team have created an array of distinguished wedding breakfast options and exciting

evening buffet menus for celebrations to suit a theme that compliments your occasion.

 

We have an array of suppliers that we can recommend for your big day, from photographers, 

table dressers, balloon arches, DJ and even a wedding babysitter.





Crown Spa Hotel have a range of 116 en-suite

bedrooms.

These are a mix of single, double and twin rooms and

not forgetting the bridal suite ,which is

complimentary on your wedding day.

We understand that families will be travelling

from far and wide to help you celebrate your

big day, so we offer discounted rates for you

and your guests.





What's Included

Leading up to the day

Our friendly team will be on hand to answer any questions

whenever you need them. The most common thing we hear is

"we've never done this before" so no question is one too many.

The opportunity for the couple to try their chosen wedding

breakfast.

On site meetings throughout with your Wedding Coordinator to

go through your day step by step.

3-month free Gym & Health Club membership for the run up to

the big day

On Your Day

Our beautiful Bridal Suite for you to get ready in on your wedding

day.

One glass of Pimm's & lemonade on arrival 

Licensed indoor space for your ceremony

Drink reception in Imperial Lounge after ceremony

Your chosen three course wedding breakfast for you and all your

guests.

Chairs, linen tablecloths, linen napkins, crockery, cutlery &

glassware, cake stand and knife for your wedding cake, easel for

your table plan.

A glass of prosecco for speeches. 

Guarantee that your wedding will be the only wedding on your

special day. 

Notes

Special accommodation rates for wedding guests (subject to

availability)

There is flexibility on certain areas on your wedding package.

Speak to us for more information.





2023

Please note the above is a guideline, not exact costs.

No. of day guests included

No. of evening guests included

January - December

Evening Buffet

Entertainment ( DJ)

£4,250

40

up to 60 up to 180 up to 180

40 60 80

up to 180

£4,650 £6,425 £8,175

100

up to 180

£9,975

from £21.95 per person

from £500

Added extras





2024

Please note the above is a guideline, not exact costs.

No. of day guests included

No. of evening guests included

January - December

Evening Buffet

Entertainment ( DJ)

£4,855

40

up to 60 up to 180 up to 180

40 60 80

up to 180

£5,220 £7,250 £9,285

100

up to 180

£11,320

from £22.50 per person

from £550

Added extras





Once you have viewed the venue you can hold your preferred wedding date for 

14 days with no obligation. 

 

After the 14 days you can either release the date on hold OR let us know that you 

wish to pursue the booking. 

 

We require a signed copy of the contract and £500 non-refundable deposit after 

an additional 14 days to guarantee the date. 

 

Once we receive the deposit we will send a receipt along with bedroom booking 

information and a contract. 

 

We invite you to attend your initial planning meeting approximately 1 month after 

securing the date. 

 

We regularly send invitations to our wedding open events throughout the year. 

50% of the remaining deposit is due 6 months before the wedding. 

 

Approximately 4 weeks before your wedding we require you to attend a final planning meeting. 

 

We will then send an invoice based on your numbers ready for full pre-payment to 

be made 2 weeks before the wedding. 

 

We require your seating plan 3 weeks before the wedding with all dietary details 

included and final numbers. 

 

A final meeting with your wedding coordinator and Master of Ceremonies 3-4 days 

before the wedding.

Terms & Conditions



THE CROWN SPA
HOTEL 
Crown Spa Hotel

Scarborough, North Yorkshire, YO11 2AG

eventsandmarketing@crownspahotel.com

 

www.crownspahotel.com


